UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN SYSTEM
FALL 1982 WOMEN'S STUDIES
FACULTY/STUDENT MEETING

September 23-24, 1982

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-STOUT
STUDENT CENTER

THEME: WOMEN AND TECHNOLOGY

PROGRAM

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23--8:00 P.M.--EAST BALLROOM

KEYNOTE ADDRESS: "Women vs. Technology"
Alexandra Aldridge
Associate Professor of Interdisciplinary Technology
Eastern Michigan University

Keynote address to be followed by a cash bar.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

8:30 a.m.-9:00 a.m. Coffee and rolls/Registration
9:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m. Welcome and Report on System Council on the Status of
Women--East Ballroom
9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. Opening Panel: "How Will Feminism Change Technology?"
Moderator: Janet Polansky, English, UW-Stout
Panelists: Lee Smalley, Director, Center for Future Studies, UW-Stout
James Bensen, Dean, Industry & Technology, UW-Stout
Connie Lindholm, Student, Engineering, UW-Milwaukee

10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m. Break
11:00 a.m.-Noon Concurrent Sessions: Research, Curriculum and Materials
in Women's Studies
1A--"Women's Role in the Evolution of Domestic Technology,"
Robert Baumer, Mechanical Engineering, UW-Milwaukee
--Madison Room
1B--A Women in Management Course at UW-Platteville
Margaret Karsten, Business Administration, UW-Platteville
--Red Cedar Room
1C--Women and Technology/New Bibliographical Materials on
Women
Susan Searing, System Librarian-at-Large for
Women's Studies
--Blue Devil Room
1D--The Wilmar Eight--A film--Badger Room

Noon-1:00 p.m. Lunch on your own
System Women's Studies Administrators' Meeting
--Room to be announced
Concurrent Sessions: Research, Curriculum and Materials in Women's Studies

1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

2A--"The Hull House Women of Chicago"
   Virginia Fish, Sociology/Anthropology, UW-Stevens Point
   --Madison Room

2B--Pandora's Pride: Comparable Worth and Work--a slide/tape presentation
   Marian Thompson, Family Living Education, UW-Extension
   --Badger Room

2C--"Student Perceptions of Sex Roles"
   David Zierath, Sociology, UW-Platteville
   --Red Cedar Room

2D--"Work in Music by Contemporary Women"
   Lori Schroeder, Speech, UW-Stout
   --Blue Devil Room

2E--Women's Studies in the West Central Wisconsin Consortium
   Discussion Leaders: Nelva Runnalls, Dean of Graduate Studies, UW-Stout
   Lee Grugel, Dean of Arts & Sciences, UW-Eau Claire
   --Room to be announced.

2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

Final Panel: "Women and Health and Reproduction"

Panelists: Elaine Wheeler, Women's Studies, UW-Platteville
          John Olson, Occupational Health & Safety, UW-Stout
          --Renaissance Room

3:00 p.m.

Adjournment

* * * * *